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St a t o of Haine 
OF::TICE OF Tfill ADJUTANT G1J'.fSTlAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
____ S_an_ f_o_r_d _______ , Ivlaine 
Date J une 28 , 1940 
Name_--=An= g"-'el=-=i;n.:.::a=---=B::...:e::::rc.:aar=..::d=---------------------------
Street Address 7 Moul ton Ct. 
City or Town __ ___,S~an......,,f~o~r~ct~,-"M~eu,.__ _____________ _______ _ 
Hovr lon;:_; in United Stat e s __ l_8__.:J._T_s_. __ _ How lone in Maine 18 yrs . 
Born in St . Remy Co . Art habaska Canada Date of birth Oc t . B, 1895 
If marr ied, hc,w many children __ s_____ Occupation'----=?J.=i· 11==-"""wo.:.;-_:,r=k=e ..... r_ _ _ 
Name of employer Sanfor d Mills 
( Pr esent or l ~st ) 
Address of erapl oyer _ _ S_anf __ o_r_d...:.'c.-Ma_ i_n_e _________ _ _ _______ _ 
Ene;l ish ______ Spcal~ ___ Y_e_s ___ Read a li ttJ.. e Hr i te _ __..a'-"'l ""i """t'""tl__,.e'--
Other l a nguaGes ____ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________ __________ _ 
Have you made a~p l ication f or citizenship? __ ____.Y~e~s'-----=l~s~t.__..p~a~p~e~r~s,_____..s~e~o~t---i ..... n
2nd 
Have you ever had military ser vice ? ____ N_o ______________ _ 
If s o, wher e? when? _ _ _________ _ ___ _ 
Witness 
Si gnature ~ ~ 
Q. C. CdA~-
